To the People of God of Western North Carolina
D ear Friends in Chrisc,

[Screen shots of https://accountability.charlottediocese.org/ saved by
BishopAccountability.org on 1/1/2020.]

Wich greac sorrow yec abiding hope, che Diocese of Chari one publishes chis lisc of 14 clergy who have been credibly accused of child sexual abuse wichin che
diocese since ic was escablished in 1972.
h is painful co even cry co comprehend such gravely immoral behavi or, parcicularly for chose who have carried che burden of sexual abuse by clergy. However,

in speaking wich survivors and hearing cheir scories, ic is clear co me char making known che names of cheir abusers can promoce healing for chem and cheir
families. I pray chis seep achieves char goal.
This lisc is che culminacion of a process begun more chan a year ago in our belief char a full accouncing of credibly accused clergy would provide validacion for
viccims and demons crace our commicmenc co cransparency and accouncabilicy. Whi le mosc of che names on che lisc were made known years ago by che
diocese and ochers, co ensure chis accouncing was comprehensive, che d iocese engaged independenc invescigacors co review some 1,600 personnel and ocher
hiscorical records daring back almost 50 years.
To all who have been vicci mized by Cacholic clergy, I apolog ize on behalf of che diocese and express co you personally my hearcfelc sorrow for che physical,
emocional and spirinial pain you have suffered. You deserved a priesc in whom you could place you r cruse, a model of Jesus che Good Shepherd. Regrenably, ic
is clear in our hiscory char che Carbolic Church - including chis diocese - did nor fully underscand che pachology of child sexual abuse or respond co
allegacions as aggressively as ic could have, as we do coday.
While noching can change che pasc, in our sorrow we also find hope. The informacion we presenc here refleccs a clear shiti: in che way che Church - and chis
diocese - has addressed che problem of child sexual abuse since 2002, when che U.S. Cacholic Bishops adopced che Charcer for che Proceccion of Children and
Young People.
The Charcer mandaces zero colerance, scricc accouncabilicy scandards, and prococols for reporcing allegacions and prevencing abuse in all of our parishes,
schools and miniseries. Since I became bishop in 2003, I have been forcunace co have che Charcer as our guide on chis issue.

Please be assured, ou r file review confirmed chac no clergy member serving in our diocese coday has a credible allegacion of child sexual abuse againsc him.
T hese men deserve our prayers and our su pporc, fo r chey have endured che long shadow case by che immoral aces of a few in che pasc.
Also be assured chac all of che accused clergy named on chis lisc have lo ng since been removed from minisny - and mosc are now deceased. Under che
Charcer, anyone credibly accused muse be removed from ministry umil a decerminacion of guile or innocence is made chrough governmem or Church
proceedings.
le is also our practice co reporc all allegacions of child sexual abuse co civil auchoricies for action, independem of ou r Church adjudicacion process. We

cominue co urge people co comacc law enforcemem directly if chey have been viccimized. And we are launching an independem hodine co make it easier for
people co reporc suspecced cases of sexual abuse or misconducc co us for invescigacion and Church discipli naiy purposes.
I am graceful for the courage and strength of abuse survivors who have shared cheir mosc privace pain so chose res ponsible could be held accoumable and
children coday can be procecced from harm. I pray the informacion we are sharing will provide some measure of healing and rescoracion of cruse - for victims
and for our many brochers and siscers in Christ whose confidence in the Church hierarchy has been shaken and who have felc betrayed by che way some
Church leaders handled abuse allegacions in che pasc.
Unforcunacely, no lisc of chis narure can be considered a final accouming. le is a documem co w hich new names mighc be added. This lisc refleccs credible
allegacions we have documemed now, and ic wi ll be updaced as new informac ion emerges - and as additional survivors, perhaps prompted by chis lisc, come
fonvard.
I invite you co read more here abouc che informatio n we publish coday. Please praywich me chac chis informacion ach ieves the goal of bringing healing co
vicci ms. I also ask chac you please pray for che Chu rch, and for che Lord co call good and holy priests co serve che People of God in ou r growing diocese. With
the Lord's help, we can cominue fostering a safe and supportive environmem in our parishes, schools and miniseries so chac che Church in western Norch
Carolina can help lead furu re generatio ns co Him.
Yours in Chrisc Jesus,

Mose Reverend Peter J. ] ugis, J.C.D.
Bishop of Charlene

Credibly Accused Clergy
Lisced below are 14clergycredibly accused of sexual abuse of a minor in che Diocese of Charloue since ic was escablished in 1972. Summarized are che
allegacions considered credible as a resulcof accion by civil auchoricies, findings by 1he diocese's Lay Review Board, or as 1he resulcof a comprehensive review
of 1he diocese's personnel and 01her tiles b)' independenc inves1igacors in 2019. Included on separace iabs are credibly accused clergy and religious bro1hers
who served in wescern Norch Carolina before 1he Charloue diocese was escablished, or were accused of sexual abuse or misconducc elsewhere.

Diocese of Charlotte

Western North Carolina

Esr.1972

Pre-1972

Accused Elsewhere

Lis1ed are clergy credibly accused of sexual abuse of a minor in the Diocese of Charloc1e since ic was
escablished in 1972.
Name

Donald PhiliP- Baker
Left minisuy

Charles Jeffries "Jeff'' Burton
Removed, Deceased

Eugene D. Corbesero
Dismissed. Deceased

AloY-sius JoseP-h D'Silva
Deceased

Richard B. Farwell
Removed, Convic.ced

P. Patrick Gavigan
Deceased

Adelbert "Del" Holmes
Deceased

Donald LJ.QY-Ce
Removed, Deceased
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Onlmai>o
- n Date

Affiliation(s)

Location(•) of All'l>ed A!Jwe•

1980

Diocese of Charlocce

Si. Francis of Assisi Catholic
Church, Lenoir, N.C.

1967

Sociecy of )esus-MaT)fand
Province Oesuics)

Youch Miniscry Cencer, Flac Rock,
N.C.

1962

Consolaca Sociecy for Foreign
Missions

Our Lady of Consolation Cacholic
Church, Charlocce, N.C.; New
Jersey

1961

Diocese of Charlocce

Si. Bernadecce Cacholic Mission,
Linville, N.C.

1981

Diocese of Charlocce

Sacred Heare Cacholic Church,
Salisbury, N.C.: Si. Ann Cacholic
Church, Charlocce, N.C.

1953

Diocese of Charlocce

Our Lady of Grace Cacholic
Church, Greensboro, N.C.

1963

Glenmruy Home Mission Socie1y

Si. William Cacholic Church,
Murphy, N.C.; Franklin, Ky.:
Diocese of Richmond, Va

1958

Missionary Oblaces of Mary
lmmaculace-Uniced Scaces
Province

Sacred Heare Cacholic Mission,
Wadesboro, N.C.; Lowell, Mass.

Michael Joseph Kelleher
Retired, Removed, Deceased

Peter Tan Van Le
Retired. Removed

Damion Jacques LY-J1ch
Removed, Dismissed

Justin Paul Pechulis
Deceased

Donald Francis Scales
Removed, Deceased

Robert Yurgel
Removed, Convicted, Dismissed

1953

Trappisc-Ciscercian religious order
Diocese of Raleigh
Diocese of Charlocce

Our Lady of che Annunciacion
Cacholic Church, Albemarle, N.C.;
Our Lady of che Assumpcion
Cacholic Church, Charlocce, N.C.;
lmmaculace Concepcion Cacholic
Church, Hendersonville, N.C.;
Charlocce Cad1olic High School,
Charlocce, N.C.

1973

Diocese of Vinh Long, Viecnam

Sc. Joseph Viecnamese Cacholic
Church, Charlocce, N.C.

1991

Diocese of Charlocce

Sc. Elizabech Camolic Church,
Boone,N.C.

1958

Diocese of Raleigh
Diocese of Charlocce

Sc. Lawrence Cacholic Church
(now Basilica), Asheville, N.C.

1955

Order of Sc. Benec!icc
(Benediccines)

Sc. Michael Cacholic Church,
Gasconia, N.C.

1996

Capuchin Franciscan FriarsProvince of che Sacred Scigmaca of
Sc. Francis

Sc. Macchew Cacholic Church,
Charlocce, N.C.; Our Lady of
Consolacion Camolic Church,
Charlocce, N.C.; Sc. Michael
Cacholic Church, Gasconia, N.C.

• "loco.tionlsl of Alleged. Abuse" generally refers to ,.,·here the 311egcd abuse cook pb.ceor the parish v.·hcre the aoc:uscd cleric V.'3.S assigned or ser.ing :i.t the rime.

Last updared 12/29/2019
Addirto11al i11fon11arton idcnrtfied dmi11g rhe 2019 file review i11vo/vi11g clergy lisred here has bt'e11 refmed ro rhe diocese's Lay Review Board jorfi11rher emluarton. This
websire "~II be updared as addirio11al relevmu irifomiario11 becomes aw1ilable. For more i1ifon11arto11 011 rhe list, please see rhe FAQs. lfyou have irifon11arto11 abour child
sexual abuse by clergy, please reporr it ro cMl muho1iries mid ro che diocese usi11g our independem horline.

Diocese of Charlotte

Western North Carolina

Esr. 1972

Pre-1972

Accused Elsewhere

Lisced are credibly accused clergy who seived in wescem Norch Carolina before che Diocese of
Charlocce was escablished, when che Diocese of Raleigh oversaw che Cacholic Church across Norch

[search~Q

Carolina
Name

Andre Anchony. Corbin,.Jr.
Removed, Convicced, Deceased

Hugh J. Dolan
Deceased

John Gallagher
Deceased

John JoseP-h Hy.land
Deceased

William J. Kuder
Deceased

Edward William Smith
Deceased

Aff'tliation(s)

Location(s) of Alleged Abuse•

1961

Diocese of Raleigh
Diocese of C harlocce

Gibbons Hall for Boys, Asheville,
N.C.; Bishop McGuinness
Cacholic High School, WinsconSalem, N.C.: Sacred Heare Cacholic
Church, Brevard, N.C.;
Massachuseccs

1934

Diocese of Raleigh
Diocese of Charlocce

Sc. Pius X Cacholic Church,
Greensboro, N.C.

1947

Congregacion of che Oracory of Sc.
Philip Neri (Oracorians)

Our Lady of Lourdes Cacholic
Church, Monroe, N.C.

1942

Diocese of Raleigh
Diocese of Charlocce

Sc. Pius X Cacholic School,
Greensboro, N.C.

1933

Diocese of Raleigh

Sc. Joan of Arc Cacholic Church,
(former locacion) wesc Asheville,
N.C.

1943

Glenmary Home Mission Sociecy

Buck Creek, N.C.; Boone, N.C.

Ordination Dale

*"Loc.acion(s) of Alleged Abuse"' generally refers co \o,·here che alleged abuse cook place or che parish \vhere che accused cleric ,.,'as assigned or se,,..ing ac che cin-.e.
Lasr updared 12/29/2019

Diocese of Charlotte

Western Nonh Carolina

Esr. 1972

Pre-1972

Accused Elsewhere

Lisced are clergy and religious brochers who served in wescem North Carolina wich no allegacion
documenced in che Charlocce diocese buc were named on liscs or publicized by ocher dioceses and
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religious orders. Please refer co chose ocher liscs for decails on che seleccion criceria used.
Name

Al Behm
Lefc religious order

George C. Berthold
Removed

Louis A. Bonacci
Removed, Lefc religious order

Francis C. Bourbon
Deceased

H. Cornell Bradley.
Removed, Lefc religious order

Juan Carlos Castano Mejia
Removed, Convicced, Oeporced

Augusto Cortez
Convicted, Dismissed, Convicced

Robert B. Cullen
Deceased

Richard C. Evrit

Ordination Date

Affiliation(s)

Location(s) of Alleged Abuse•

N/A

Glenmary Home Mission Sociecy
brocher

Kencucky

1963

Archdiocese of Boscon

Woburn, Mass.; Brighcon, Mass.

1973

Sociecy of Jesus-Maryland
Province (Jesuics)

Columbia, Md.

1957

Sociecy of Jesus-Maryland
Province (Jesuics)

Buckingham, Va.

1969

Sociecy of Jesus-Maryland
Province (Jesuics)

Ocean Cicy, Md.; Washingcon,
D.C.

1991

Congregacion of che Oracory of Sc.
Philip Neri (Oracorians)

Rock Hill, S.C.

2003

Congregacion of che MissionEascern Province (Vincencians)

Bushwick, N.Y.; Hampcon Bays,
N.Y.

1958

Sociecy of Jesus-Maryland
Province (Jesuics)

Maryland

1973

Diocese ofYoungscown

Salem, Ohio

1975

Order of Sc. Benedicc
(Benediccines)

Richmond, Va.

1970

Diocese of Covingcon, Ky.
Diocese of Cheyenne, Wyo.
Diocese of Sceubenville, 0 hio
On loan co Glenmary Home
Mission Sociecy

Guernsey, Wyo.

1996

Order of Sc. Auguscine-Province of
Sc. Thomas of Villanova
(Auguscinians)

New York

Deceased

Frederick Georg~
Left religious order, Disnlissed

Anthony. Thomas Jablonowski
Removed, Convicced, Disnlissed

Patrick F. Leonard
Removed

Grego1-y_J. Littleton
Removed

Harold V. McGovern
Removed

James W. O'Neill
Removed

Kenneth R. Parker
Retired1 Removed

Gordon John Pillon
Removed, Deceased

Peter Ray.mond Richardson
Left religious order, Deceased

John D. Rutledg~
Deceased

Robert E. SP-angenberg
Deceased

William Tangyay
Removed

Gino Vercassich
Left religious order~ Deceased

William G. Ward
Deceased

1990

Diocese of Metuchen
Diocese of Charlocce

New jersey

1970

Oblaces of Sc. Francis de SalesWilmingcon-Philadelphia
Province

Delaware

1967

Oblaces of Sc. Francis de SalesWilmingcon-Philadelphia
Province

Wilmingcon, Del.

1965

Diocese of Raleigh

Newcon Grove, N.C.

1979

Diocese of Orange, Calif.
Diocese of Peoria, Ill.

La Habra, Calif.

1986

Glenmary Home Mission Sociecy

Wesc Libercy, Ky.; Aberdeen, Miss.

1951

Congregacion of che MissionEascern Province (Vincencians)

Auburn, Ala.

1974

Congregacion of che Holy SpiricProvince of che Uniced Scaces
(Spiricans)

Pi ccsburgh, Pa.

1969

Diocese of Providence

Providence, R.l.

N/A

Glenmary Home Mission Sociecy
bro cher

Conneccicuc

1950

Diocese of Raleigh
Diocese of Buffalo

Lackawanna, N.Y.; Niagara Falls,
N.Y.

*"Locacion{s) of Alleged Abuse"' generaJJy refers to \o,·here che alleged abuse cook place or che parish \vhere che accused cleric \.,as assigned. or sel"ving ac che tinie.
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Abuse Data Over Time
The daca below offer addicional concexc for che Diocese of Charloue's lisc of credibly accused clergy. tracking incidencs and reporcing of abuse over cime. The
diocese's 2019 independenc file review confirmed chac no clergy member serving in che diocese coday has a credible allegacion of sexual abuse againsc him .
Alleged abuse in che diocese primarily occurred in che 1970s and scead ii)' declined before dropping off in che 2000s, afcer che abuse crisis was exposed
nacionall)' and che Charcer for che Proceccion of Children and Young PeoP-le was adopced - aftlrming chac ics scricc prevencion and reporcing prococols are
\vorking.

Oioceu of Charlotte (est. 1972)
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Charter for the Protectk>n of
Children and Young People

Abuse by Decade
lncidencs of alleged child sexual abuse in wescern Norch Carolina increased
chrough che 1960s and peaked in che 1970s - retleccing nacional crends.
Abuse races dramacically fell off in che 2000s afcer che U.S. bishops adopced
che Charcer for che Proceccion of Children and Young People, which puc in
place rigorous proceccions and reporcing measures.
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Charter for the Protection of
Chfldren ond Young People

Occurrence vs. Reporcing
Alleged incidencs ofabuse in che Diocese of Charlocce peaked in che 1970s
buc were noc reporced uncil much lacer, afcer che abuse crisis was exposed
nacionali)' and che Church pu cin place scricc procedures wich che 2002
Charcer. le requires che Church co reporceve1y allegacion of abuse co civil
auchoricies for invescigacion - no maccer when che abuse occurred.
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Results of In1proved Screening

1> '

Mose of che clergy credibly accused of abuse In western North Carolina were
ordained prior 10 the 1970s, before priestly formation and screening
practices in U.S. seminaries and religious orders began 10 be impro,·ed.
Now. candidates for che priesthood muse undergo thorough screening.
craining and e\·aluation as pare of their human. spiritual. intelleccual and
pastoral iormacion. In 2016. che Diocese of Charlo11e started its own college
seminary to guide formation of clergy who sef\·e locally.
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--°'Credibly Accused Clergy Since 1972
In the Diocese of Charlotte, 14 clergy have been credibly accused of sexual
abuse of a minor. Half were cle rgy assigned here by religious orders or
a nother diocese. E\'eryone named on the list above was remo,·ed long ago
from ministry, and 9 are now deceased . No clergy serving in the diocese
today has a credible allegation of sexual abuse against him.
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Upon receipt of abuse allegaclons. che Diocese of Charlocre responded
swiftly to remove the accused from ministry. In one case. an elderly retired
priest was restricted from minim:• 10 minors. In another. the abuse
allegacion could not be subscantlaced In 1998 and the accused continued in
minisirvuntil he retired in 2002. The case was re-examined in 2019 as pare
oi che diocese's historical file re,·iew and deemed credible.

Since 2002

Safe Environn1ent Progress - Bv the Nun1bers
The Diocese of CharloHe remains commiued to vigilance and transparency
so that our parishes, schools and miniseries provide a safe. healthy and
productive environmem for all of Cod's children. Background checks and
ongoing craining in child abuse awareness and prevention are mandatory for
all clergy, Church workers and volunteers, whether or not they interacc \\'ith
minors. Read more about the diocese's Safe Environment measures here.
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